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St-. Cload, :Minnesota, Friday, l\tarch SO, 1951

VOLUME XXVIII-NUMBER 22

---Happy ~ I Fool'• day! For a little variation, the
"Chronicle" this week, with the EXCEPTION of a F AC·
AURAL new• bulletin, is entirely FICTIONAL in honor
of April Fool', day,The artkle ue w<itten a, purely rib•
pokinc fun and are the result of the imagination of the

.,_•.with
__c
.H._y,--'Bu_d,_
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··...:.:.•bac.::.t.::...:you,• '_""_ed_in_•on_•_•r_
ution
that lall•··
handsome
ma •i•l_•·:....
n ? April
Fool!
- _wn_·,

IS HK OR NOT?

1--1 arns
•

Jal•1e d as Suspect e d CQffiffiUnl5
· - • t;

Awa·,ts Quest10n°1ng by MacKorty
0

~:t

Flood Imperils Riverbankers
As Mississippi Overflows
Sixteen persons barely escaped
death yesterday when the Missis•
sippi went out in a rush. The flash
flood which occured caught "eight
couples' on the river banks.

!or help. We were able to grab
the branches of the trees and hang
on tili help came. Another minute
and it would -have been too late.
The tree I v,,as clinging to was UProoted almost instantaneously as
These people owe their llves I grabbed a rope <S.nd was •h auled
to th e qu ick thinking of the to safety. From then on every
Chronicle and . Talahi staffs, <t hing was a blank until I woke up
· which were putting in overtime at the hospital. I cried with relief '
when th e river swopped down. when I ,heard that everyone was
j
One reporter said, "We heard a saved."
_l
t remendous roar as though a
The nam~ or these trapped on
heavy freight train was coming
the riverbank arc bcng with•held
at us. Shreiks and srceamscame until further investigation of "1hy ,
f aintly through the sound of th e
they were on the bank is made.
rus hing water. Oblivious to tor•
It is rumored that they were hav•
ren b be low us, we rushed out
ing ta we-iner mast in celebration
and saw severa l persons frantl• of the arri\·a.l ot !;pring.
cally strugg ling to reach higher
ground."

Dr. J. G. Harris, history Int
structor,~ is under arrest pendirc,
investigation by ScnatOI." JosepN
MacKorty or Wisconsin. Dr. Har,.
ris was arrested yes terday and II
,now In the local jail.
,
Senator r.iacKorty made tlie
accusation upon discovery that
Dr. Harris teaches the History
, of Ru i.sia classes. Because he
knows so muc h about his sub•
ject, Dr. Harris was logica lJy: ,
branded- as a Red .
Further evidence fo show hit

~==

. ~ ; ~-~~~et"~~n:~::
cuS&d deli ve red to the League of
Female Voters. Jn this speech, Dr.
Harris was quoted as saying,.•
"Russia is the Light of tiw·
World."·
Another speech he present ed '
to the Reserve Officers associa•
lion ls ;i:lso being investigated.
• Th~ senator stated, "It is possi•
ble that Dr. Jam es Harris gave
a ve r y convi ncing speech to the
ROA because the president of
that association has stated that

Fraternal Love

Science Congress
To Be Held the 7th

(Continued On

Page 2)

Kleenex Dispensers

Needed

The administration has finally asked for a grant of
l~n thousand dollars for something badly needed at TC-Kleenex dispensers !or Stewart hall.
"Minnesota wintars are harsh," the spokesman for
the administration explained, "and most TC students are
sutlering colds tht! majority of the time durin~ the !all,
,v1nter and spring seasons. During the summer many
students suffer from hay fever. It is only fair that we
should install Kleenex dispensers to help lessl?n the misery
of those who suf!er within our bulldings:
A few have attempted to oppose this worthy addition to our facilities here at TC, but n~vertheless the majority o.f the students and faculty are "all out for the

measure."
·
1f the proposal is adapted, Kleenex dispensers will
a ppear attach~d to every chair, every desk and every
w all in Stewart hall. Also each room in Eastman hall and
the library will exhibit a t least one dispenser. Riverview
and the dorms are the only buildings not to be provided
with the dispensers.
TI-!e installalion 01' these Kleenex dispensers should
be one of the greatest improvements In TC facilities sin~
t he erection of Brainard hall.
-

Blame Cold .Wave
On Red Conspiracy

The College Chronicle
Member

ASSOCIATED COLLEG IATE PRESS

VOL xxvm
NUl\lBER 23
Awaken TC!!! The cause of all the snow
and blustery ·w eathei' earlier this spring
Printed by St. Cloud News
was a plot of Communist meteorologists.
30 Seventh Avenue North
Thl'!J" nearly succeeded in cutting short
the growing season in. the main agricul• · --c:P"ub"li,-,
sh-,u.,._w-ee7k.,ly- f.,,o- m---,,th-,-,,-hl, -,d,w_oe_k _,ln ""'s,ep_te_m..,.be
_r_t"'"h-ru
tural areas of the United States. _ . t he last week in May except for one Issue on November 3, one at
Our scientists are now hard at work Thanksgiving, four at Chnstmas, and one at Ea,ster at the St. Cloud
in an effort to find ways to stop the Icy State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minn. Entered as second class
wind machines blowing cold air from the mail matter in the post office at St. Cloud, Minn., under the Act
Arctic to this section of the country.
of Congress, March 3, 1879.
We have com!:"! up with what we beStudent su'bscrlptlons taken from the Stlldent Activity fund
lieve to be a good method. It is very at the rate of 50c per quarter.
simple and applies now existing mecha- Ed-11
-,ta
-La-,-h-er
~~~r ~~e~:!l~\he~o~~~!~~~rt:~
Busi~~s Manager _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ velora Grl<imer.
ious state legislatures, colleges and pub- raculty Advisor
Ir. William Donnell)'_
lie speaking platforms, then blow this

-=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::;..

vi::.

"I HATE IT HERE!!"

air
northward?•With
thishot
solution,
nesota
might well have
weather>fin•
all
year long.

T
- a- la_h_i -D-ed-i,-a-te-d- -S- -d- - -R- -h- -S-/-,---u- - tu ents ~s to . rg~ . p
'
Flash! The deep dark secret Is For Bartendrng, Weaving
ti

To Dropsila "

l'~l~~~~nJI;,i:~~al~1:e ~te::
Two new courses have been added to thl:f currict_tlum at St.
a nd dedication of the 1951_ ar- Clou~ State Te~chers. col~ege. These are ancient Egfptian basket•
book.
ye
~!~~~~afsm'ti~;~rsl! m history and art, and ba1rtendmg in the re-

I
I

1,

f

The year's Talahl Is dedicated
There has been a virtual "run" to get in the new bar: pr.!.
,to all the dropsi k (fruit mes- to tending course..Over half 01' the rn·e n have already signed up and
_you) who gave their utmost in ·many mom have expressed their wishes to do so.
genelic
experiments.
Without
It Is .n.ot known for certain, but lt has been rumored that
-~. '~';'~,\~,:;'':,,~~Id not hm been this coun,c was offe,·eu through~~~:~<;;;• ,; ,~ t~e
Joan ?,lso said that ''Shoveling

~~ ~aht ;fthbet~;c c1:c:~:
0

,!;, ~;:;~· .

;:~:t.

Palmistry, AstrolOgy
p~~i~lygro~~ f~~mth~,~=
Added to Curriculum ~~t ~:;:~~;;~etr:~~t

~:
~vh1te stuff this ?'car, such a th~me
u, very approprtate_. Art dr~wmgs
Dr. H. L. Clugston, dean of iacaof snow .s~vcls will be bnghters demic adminstration •her1! anon the d1v1s1on pages.
nounced today that rtwo new
- - -courses will be offered to students
next year. They arc the study of
palmistry in the psycholop depa~tment and astrology m the
guidance department.
Dr M. Eugene Vian Nostrand
~ 'Ilhe ,auditorium or Stewart haU said, "We specla~ists have I~ng folt
wtas jammed last evening, March that a ne':"' media for reading the

Jazz Concert
Well Received

r:~;~

a~~r;t~~:(~~)~~

}';

. .,.

any rnle, this should be very helpful for the men who 'live in Sauk
Rapids since acoording to Fritz
Kosloskc that town has ''.the most
tavern.s of any town of its size in
the country."
Many of the members of the
female .sex aTti secretJy signing up
under false names. But they are
cntfled to do so since Sociology
260 revealed that the womC'n, yes, ·
poor fellas, are the stronger sex. .

;;. a~}{s~a:d~~i;
p1: ~ : ~ ;~n~~v:1~:d
~i-t:;;~~~e should prove to be
And the overflow of the audience JS rumored that the pal'!1 reader
The other new course, ancient
was not diappo inted, for the pro- from the Carnum _and Railey :O.m- Egyptians basketweaving has
gram proved to ,be one of rare pany ha~ bcc::i offered the position been added by the suggestion
musical technique.
T he opening number featured
a small jazz ensamble consisting
of Mr. Harvey Waugh on th e
. bass viol, Miss Mildred Brust
Improvising on he drums a nd
Miss Ruth Gant beating out a
fast be-hop rythm on the piano.
. The group played Dixieland
numbers w hich were followed
· by an encore, "The Charleston."
)frs.

He_!en

Steen Huls was

~~~~.~er!,:~af sio~o,

tl:oc=~~T!~:!

comm?nted on Mrs. Huls' expert
senditzon of the yodel.

MEN'S

of ~:~::~e1~s:i~~~:· board will
provide TC with some new equipment for ithe course. A secondhand crystal iball has already at'•
rived.
A new 5 credit in astrology will
be a required course for student
counseling beginning next year.
These courses wiJJ be ·conducted
,by the dean of men and the dean
of women. Astrology classes will

~ '~~l~-~~ ~hv:~\finJ::~~}ii!~

Friday.

..

l-larris

( Continu ed. From Page 1 )
about MacKorty in some of his
classes.
Or. Harris denies all of the
eharges and demands his rights
as a citizen. In the form used
in loyalty oaths, Dr. Harris protests, " I never have been, am
not and do not intend to be a
member of the Communist
party." However, because of the
lies some Communists are guilty
of, MacKorty ignores this. He
~a~:!j~r~. Harri s to b e careful
Also under suspicion at this
rtime is ~r Josephine Banta,
fanguage mstructor, who began
teaching a course in the Russian
language this year. No formal
charges have been made against
lier so far.
No11· .. S11lurday

"Dallas"

wit h Gary Co11per 1rnd
_
nuth Roman
·
Sat. Nite U :30
For 4 Days

",At War with the Army"
UEAVl ' 8 OZ. Dl<:Nll\l

wit h Dean l\larliu and
Jerry Lewis

Desigi1ed For \\'cur

2.19
Fredricks
St. Clo ud

Thursday for 3 days

"Three Guys Named
Mike"

:~c~;~t E.h~to~;te~;:::dfe~~th;;
modernized. Th e art de partme nt
may lose some good prospects
since many of the stud ents now
wi ll succeed in avoiding art
c lasses.
There was some disputing over
,~;hat_ the baskets could be used
for smce Easter came so early <this
year, but one bnilliant student,
who plant to take bar tending,
~~vtas~;tsp,~ b!i:i bfo ~;rg;t!~
bottles to ~

art hall.

Fallon
(Continued From Page 1)
solidarity. He volunteered as a
piivate in t he U. S. Air Force and
was later transferred to Intelligence department. There ,he taught
international relations and attained his captaincy.
Since 1thc war, Carlo~ Fallon
has divided h is time between the
~ecture platform and visits to La.
tin America. His !home is now in
Washington, D.C.
His recently published book 's,._,foi,C•- 1•

~i 1·::::;;;,::i:::::;:;:a,L.uAai<lo1
0

:or~a~lr~is o;il~:;i;npa;n~

conquest and independence of Co•
lomhia, Mr, Fal!ou will aulbgraph
copies of his book from 2 to 4
p.m. at rt.he Atwood Book Store on
Thursday aHerooon.
This convocation will be again
opened to the general public.
Now ..S"turday

"Lion Hunt.ers"
with Johnny Sheffield

S1u1day ..l\Ionday

ite gathering spot of students at the
University of California at Los
Angeles is lhe Student Co.op be• "'".,

"Prehistoric Women"

cause it is a cheerful place-full of

f ilmed In cobr

friendly univers ity atmosphere.

AND

And when the gang galhers around,

"Killers of the Deep"

ice-cold Coca-Cola gets the call. For

'l'ucsday for 3 Day1,1

here, as in college haunts ever y•

'Prisoners in Petticoats'
wi1h Valentine Perkins

AND

"Spy Nun!"

with Jane \ Vym an and
Van John son

Howa.rd Duff, i\larta Toren

Paramount

Hays

where-Coke belongs.

"''

lrade-mark; mean lh e' same thi11g.
IOITlED UN"ER -',tlTHORIIY Of THf. COC,,, -COV, COM,ANY IY

Coca Cola Bottling Co., St. CJoud , l\llnnesota Inc.
0 1?50. Th• C0<a-ColaC--

Weigle Hits
Jackpot at
Las Vegas

ov
eoa ST£VENS

Brainard Boys Have
~New Wall Sport
,The fellows ,at Brainard hall re- new men's dormitory. In the mean
gret that they attended the all- timi, everyone at Brainard ,h all is

college rally a !cw weeks ago to quite content With the new sport
oomplain about the conditions at of making doors instead of openBrainard hall. Slnce that meeting ing tihcm,
they have discovered ,a new sport.

un~x~i~~~tef~,,,~~ta;'!o:::~
the walls at B.-aioaro ·hall, the
fellows disowcrcd that they could
walk through the walls, making
theic own dooc,;, This is helpful in
1'n!aJIY ways. Now no one ,has to
kllOCk the ,doors can s~ay locked
and no one can have pnvacy
It seems strange to !.iCC three
hails in each wing, instead on one.
It is less crowded and there is less
danger of the · walls falling down
bcoa.use there are no walls.
;
Now the _follows don t ha\'.e to
keep mov~ng thclr furrntm,:e

~~~;~~\~~~~ ~;l~l~o ~~~!/~~=

'I

~:~;~h~~r t~~t~:\t~:r tfe;~
lators tlla,t tell of the need for a

Gus's
RIVERSIDE STORE
Scllool Supp1\es -

Groceries

MEALS
Luncheons and Snndwlchea

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Odorless
Cleaners
(The College Cleaners)
11 Fifth Al'enue South

Free P ickup and
Delivery Service

Lynch Leads F·1ght for

c

pIayer- oach Bonus
George H. Lynch of the St.
Cloud TC athletic department,
~ong a liberal in school policy, is
leading .a fight for bonuses for
athletes and coaches.
'Mr. Lynch stated his reasons as
follows:
1. :J1liis school is primarily an
athletic institution and the athle•
tic de artment should receive

4. TC could become a liarm
school fo r the various ba~ketball
teams of the count'.Y ...
they
could attract .the Tight kind of
athletes.
.
Mr. Lynch also Is working on
plans for a special bus fo~ the
different teams. T~e bus 1s t_o
have a gallery, radio and telev1sion sets and dancing girls. M_r,

mos2~ o!t~t3~:! 1fun::t getting

~:::1~ :~!\e~h~! :;\eiu~n ";~1!

1!

t~e athletes. unie{s TC ca~ fur~~:nth~o:~~ ~st e:e:lt~/n°t7:~; n~~=

~hi~eisr:!~r

sc_hool by the r~shing waters
will not get th e kind of athletes
nece~~ary to carry on the brave
trad1t1on of the school.
3. Although new here at TC,

country He <hopes to build a fieldhouse with a seating oapacity surpassing Williams arena ,at the
University of Minnesota. However,
says Mr Lynch. these plans ~re. in

~~n~~ ~~e~:dl~~ ~~~~ ~~
stitutions of (he country.

rt;~c~o:ady:o~!~et~:";7:iahouse

~~a~~edk~~~ ~ ~~l~

:~1f~~it"g~~fbl;ut ~~;~:~
within the next two yoo.rs.

Here's Real Student Aid!
"Rcndix''--a big machine-full or wash-8 pounds of
c lot hes was h Nl a nd dried for less tha n postage home,
and In mueh less time ! Your entire laundering, for one
pers on or a family, may be wet-washed, damp-dried, or
drit.-d al the new self-service. Gh·e yourself and YOlll"
mother a brea_!- ! ! !

LAUNDERETTE
221 Ninth A\·e nue North
Open Dally and Evenlnp

Phone 4.S7'J

Get That

For Truly Delicious

Personalized Haircut

STEAKS-CHOPS
SANDWICHES
LUNCHES

at
DELUXE BARBER
SHOP
601 ½ St-. Germain

Also Take Out 0rden

MATT'S

HAMBURGER
INN

922 St-. Germain

£ASTHA~
Friday and Saturday
March 30 and 31
Robert Young and
Claudette Colbert in

"BRIDE FOR SALE"
Sunclay and Monday
April 1 and 2
Judy Garland and
Gene Kelly in

"SUMMER STOCK"

-ENJOY-

Pool
Snooker
BRING YOUR ,DATE
HERE FOR AN AnERNOON OR EVENING OF
GOOD CLEAN FUii

No Vul~arity Allowed

Continuous Showing Sunday
Starting at 1 :00 p.m.

John Payne and
Maureen O'Hara in

ST. CLOUD
RECREATION

"TRIPOLI"

22 9th Ave. No.

Tues., Wed. and Thurs.
April 3, 4 and 5

l,y

Gilmer Zaiser Receive Awards
For O~tstanding Writing
TC can well boast about two of
its ·l)l'($Cnt students, Jim Zaisc-r
a nd Jcancuc Gilm c1· Both wen:!
aw·wd cd Zuli ptcr prizes in writi ng during the ,p ast week.
J im was given t he award for
· t he best column of th e . year. His
column, •· 1 Hate It He re," regul arly appea rs in t hi s pa·pe r.
T he original ity of th e ti tl e and
t he subject ma tter w as th e ma in
r eason for its se lect ion.
The honors for the best essay on
Jil c-,,ature we11t to Jeanette. Her
composition was entitled, ..Milton,
Ps)ehoana]yzed from. a Child's
Vk-wpoint." The c!anty of exphmation and f~mdness for detail
m1,1e 1her sclc-ct10n outstanding.
These awa r ds are granted to
o utstandin g college stud ents by
! ~:e: :;:r~~ n~~u:fe: :;~ :::~~c~: ~

best , each w in ne r received a
copy of t he priie winn ing boo k
of 1949, Log ical T hinki ng in
100 B.C., by Ervin SchacrfN'.
When asked where she gained
her experience for writing" her essay, Jeanette rc]Jlicd, "Receiving
scvcr.1I A',; in world literature
class oonvinced me that I had
ability. If I could get A's there,
why no t uy ro,· t he prize?"
Jim gave a few ,tips to those
aspiring' to become columnists. He
says, "Ne11er be-gin a column until
.fifteen minutes before the deadline which was two days before.
This gives your articles dash. Also.
ha\·e confindencc in yourself. H
others say you',re 110 good, disrcgard them and keep trying.

cHuGGALUG

Drinking Club Offers Free Beer
That event that .flll TC h as been waiting for
Is to t ake place on Saturday, March 31.. Yes, t hat
iS the night tht' newly for m ed Drink e rs cl ub will
off~r free beer to all T Cites who_ can ja m i.nto
then- clubho use, located on 6666 Riverbank dn.vc.
The affair held to ce_lcbrate_ !ht' <;°mpJe t 1on
of the clubhouse will begin at eight odock a nd
close prompt ly at on e.
'l'he o ffi cers o r th e cluh sa.id, ''We r e•
fuse to l ake res pons ibility ror t hese un a ble
to leave un de r 1he lr own power. T hei r fr ie 11d s
will h a ve 1o p ro,•lde the m eans to get the m
ho m e. llowc ,·cr, we ca n he lp toss th em ln lo
t he l\liss i~s ppl to aid t h em lu returni ng- to
n o r malcy."
Heads of t he dotmitories have set up committecs to p rovide trnnspol'tation to and from the
clubhouse. Said one membe r, "This is the most
interesting and bcne!icial social activi.t y taking

tends to wait until his 50 years
arc up (the minimum amount of
time the three will be held l and
then recover his monc-y."

I t was repo rted tha t 011er
$300,000 has been graft ed by th e

COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS

m at hmat ics de partme nt here.
Consp irators in th e pl ot wer e
The name of Miss Audra Whit• f,1 r. C. 0. Bem is, Mr. R. C. An•
forJ has hit t he front pages of derson and Mr. F ran k Wolf.
, ~1>apers all O\·er the oounti·y
.
a s she became Mrs . Tommy GmnIt was suspc,cted that Mr. Be-nus
,·i ll;:- IX.
\\111S the head of the well•planned
M iss Whitford plot. About a third o~ the money,
faculty mem~ ?r $100,000 was obtamcd by t~k~
bet· here. eloped ;ng school cqulp~e_nt and se1!111g
1
- .j
~!;lyt 0 1h
~~sa~~~~1-!~~!
;;J
piise of both fcJ. of fumlturc from cl11sst'OOm~ and

.:-ja
~

;·\t'~a~ ~

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

The Wide F
Awake •F

~~t~~~: ~1~::i;tJt~~!

lffifi~~61/J

dents. Mr. Ed- three mat.hmaticians have been - - - - - - - - '.\"in Nash. fellow stealing and selling the furniture.
111structo r in the
business depai·tment. sa id, "I
00,.,ide,·ed

Mi~

\V hitford a \"ery sl:J. ble person. 1

an , sure she knows wh at she i,;

.
T he re ma1 nde~ of the _graf~ed
m.o ney was obta1_ned by Juggli ng
w,<O t h• books, ,t was ,ma l,d.
Checks were drawn on t he co llege, then insert ed in th e expense books, so t hat t he cashier
and bookkeepers were not conscious of th e gra ft.
The loot. divided equally in
thrcc parts. was mostly recovered
by state authorities. Mr. Bemis
hiid about S92.000 buried in his

1

1

ge t ling- he1-self into."
1t is reported that th e Granvil10s will spend their honeymoon
in nc>!'lhern Alaska. as the pair is
ve• Y mtcrested in walrus hunti1_1g-.
Tn ~act. ~ne of th? clues that l\11ss
,v111t£ord s behanor was not nor1
11:;cc~::dy;~~~;'.c1!~e c~~:;:~ :
l-l~i1~~:i'l:~~gh~'l:i, t~~
sh li;:U11 an~ a meat ax. The stu- re-st of his money
dc·,!s, at fn-st alarmed at Miss
1\'n Ltfoi'd's possessions. said that
Mr. An derso n has been car ry•
~h,· cl:iss1'0()m retu1·11cd to nom1al- ing his share of th e stol en money
~:/:,:~;

~-~ci~n!t~~~~ 1~~~:~

the

Prc-sid ent John \V. Headley said
o[ Miss Whitford's c!opment,
"'fhis is \'Cry extraordinary. But I
su;,1KJSC we must bow lo ,the antics

on his person. He said, " I have
beenp lann ing o nin 11est ing iti n
a ura nium mine I hea rd a bout
in Oa nilda."

0

~~-.?i~~l~uf!% \~~: ~~=~~~e~t~:
sei.~e."

Mr.

,volfc

/I

,,

WITH

1

::~k)~~!k

'1 ;,-

I~~~;~_

~1~~

W E AR E 0 Ff'EIUNG

$5 .00 Meal Tickets al $4.50 lo Students

•F

It's the"coat look1

of Spring '5 1 to be
worn full or shortie1

ro/

length. Here
you in a dclectable1

•F

choice of colors.I

•F

f,.

.

,M-:,~ I(
"/,>~

,~

r

'_,
~2.
t'~~

;~~i
~'

•F
•F

\:

Coats, M a in Floor
and Second Floor

East St. Cloud

SHORT ORDERS-SANDWICHES
CONEY ISLANDS Our Specially

/

o

Tom's Lunch
Special Plate Lunch at Noon

F

o

has not told the ~

~:1~:;·i~~
'~~e~-:~~1~if
Intc-c said, .. We suspect he in-

·: i\ SUCCESSES;

15 Fifth Aveinue South

:;;:sra~:i'J ni;:~: ~~~~/:11:s o~:;~· 11~~:::tJl~~:1:~1~e; ' - - - - - - - - - - - '

Th e N" i11l h
ham always

p lace this year."
T he us ua ll y di g nirled Coun cil preside nt
h a s been rc JJO rte d to have said tha t, h e In ten ds
to Id his hai r down a nd g e t plowed 1ha t, n ig h t.
W e wo nder? The ed.Uo r of t his r ag, It Is a llcdged , will rema in sobe r (o r o ne n ig ht to &id
In .irettln g o th ers 1l1o me . .
I n c.nsc anyone gets crushed in t he rush, am•
b u lances will be on h and to s~ed t hem to the
nearby hospital.. Stomach pu mps will also be
p rovid~ to aid those wH h diges tive disorders.
An added fea lu rc of th e e\'e nlng will be a
de m onstratio n by Cal Fremllng a nd Za n e H en- I
d r lcks 1o see w h ich o ne can down a q u art of
beer In 1he s h ortest len g th of l im e . Ca l n ow f
holds th e world's title f:lf fo11r seconds fl a t
·
Some confirmed tee-totll.!rs have expressed their
disapproval of the affair Pete "'Nevcr-touch-thestuf!'' Hohn s.1id 01 the affair, it's disgusting.''

Math Teachers Abscond Funds
A stal'Uing ph1n to obtain
Teachers co!tege funds was revealed today by Mrs. Tom Hanlon,
caihier of t he college.

itlord Elopes;
Becomes Ninth
Mrs. Granville
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Yau like it ...
it likes you
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